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With Supplement.
Texxk skk lioxns closed Iii New

Yord, 'Ve(liie.slay, lit "(i half for old
and 3-- for now.

The New York cotton maekat was
uuiet and steady, Wednesday, Mid-

dling upland cloxiiii,' at lljalj.

(tor,n ojienod and closed, ill ijV
York, AVediu-Htljy-, at 101 J, with sales
during tlio day at 10c! and 101 J.

A correspondent of C'ouricr-.Toiiriit- tt

nays Dr. John li. Read, of Tuscaloosa,
Alabama, is the real inventor uf the
l'arrott (Jim.

lU:.Yiour .Supplement. It is full of
interesting matter. Daniel W. Voor-liics- 's

great speech is well condensed ;

unorthodox views of liell are given,
and many other items of interest.

The .St. Ijouis 77;tc copies a porlion
of Maj. CiimplK-l- l I'.rown's speech de-
livers! here; in which he fears the dis
ruption of tliej Democratic party in
Tennessee, and predict the utter de-

feat of the repudiation ists. The I'imcs
pays: "The recent action of the legi-
slature of Tennessee in refusing to
adopt any terms of, settlement with
landholders it is feared in some quar-
ters will lead to a wholesale repudia-
tion of the debt, which would be a de-
plorable misfortune to the State.

Postmaster Key says if the "hon-
est party" in Tennessee want him to
ran for (Jovernor, he would lc"greatly
tempted to leave" his present high
(but fraudulent) position in the cabi-
net, and make the right against repu-
diation: He is a pretty creature to be
talking about leading an "toncxt"
party ! The idea of a man who left
his party, without change of convic-
tions, and entered the cabinet of a
President whom he had just denounced
ns fraudulent the idea of such a turn-
coat leading the "honest party" in
Tennessee, is too ridiculous to talk
alxut. It is the height of impudence.
It Is sarcasm of the first water. No,
Mr. Key the "honest party" in Ten-
nessee can take care of itself without
you. You had I tetter stay where you

ret and enjoy the fruits of your treach-
ery, if there were no Democratic

uiclM.iU for (i ivcniiir, we would ra-

ther vote for a "stalwart" Republican
like Arncll or Hughe, than Deserter
M. Key, At'ylssly in preference to a
repudiator no matter whether he has
repui.'.'"'0 his State's debt or hisparty

whether he '' tarnished his State
or dishonored his party.

Tha Wrssg to Ourselves.
Till-- : Nashville Ann rirttn has re-

cently contained some very able arti-licles- on

the subj-- et of our State debt.
Unlike its position on other great jKilit-ic- al

questions, it stands out boldly and
manfully against the irreat crime of
Repudiation. It says repudiation
would 1" but a temporary wrong to
the State's creditors, but to ourselves
the wrong would le lasting. We
quote a pregnant paragraph from a
recent article:

"Now the oilier question conies up.
There are those who imaiuethat now
is (lie lime to alsoIvc ourselves from
of obligat ion ; to snap the tie of
faith which binds us to tlie world; to
throw otrallefiiance t, tJie londs of
contract and of Kood faith; to trample
under foot all sentiment and honor
i)w spirit and life of society. Do they
nsatie that we can break the bonds

.as to the rest of the world and still
maintain contract obligation
I he liouds of jm-ja- l order and stability

the tic which holds society in being
"and makes progress, moral, intellectu-

al .nid material growth and advance-
ment li, visible?

The simple oucstion now is whether
the frugal, the iii,"'"tli. J the

ve! I iim' in LuP omeriaw,
junl stabilitv, who know thai fiAUh;
contract and regard for obligations are

will permit these ImiiiiIs to
be sn:mNd asunder as to juiblic crcdi-Jim- s

and destroyed as to all society.
The I'ct, if it is done, will bear its

fruit. In vain do we aspire
in vain build colleges, schools, church-
es in vain seek to instil morality,
virtue, love for law and order; respect
for obligations, if we thus strike down
obligations and good faith. It is not a
(j.jcsl ion as to those we owe, or to
wIiOl)) we are obligated. They live
1'i.r a l;iy, our society lives on. The
wrong lo them is temporary, the
vrong ti ourselves is busting.

A. 3. Colyar's Attaei upon the Press, Pub-

lic Ilea and Pecpla cf Tennessee.

"We would not object to publish the
0UlM'"C speech of A. S. Colyar on tlie

oiu-stion-
, if it were not soState le..

long, and so 'mu.-.1- t it of a mere ir-son- al

charactor. We will vivv its sa-

lient jxtints, however. He sets oT'1 1'.V

admitting the validity and justice of
the State debt, of the whole debt and
not merely of a iKrtion of it. He says
it has liecii too often rt gnied to lie
now disputed. He then says that nul-li- c

creditors have no right to touch the
.corpus of the propel ty of a State, but
merely the income. He then says that
the reason why Mississippi was censur-ts- l,

and justly censured, for the repu-

diation of her public debt, was 1m cause
sIie was able to pay and refused. He
then savs Tcnucssce is unable to pay
her debt, and that sl.e has Ix-c- n ren-

dered so by tlie policy of the Federal
(iovemmciit in contracting the cur-

rency, and bringing everything to a
gold basis, lie gives illustrations to
show the extreme poverty ot the peo-

ple of Tennessee, and contends that
Jhey are consuming yearly more than

the' p"oducc; that they have not sulli-- !

.ot ''nnI to cat nor clottics to wear;

that ieoh" le all over the country are
I I...1 I 1.. I

tlK ,r k",giviie; up
ften what i- - w'e Ilie stii-jil- ofro- -

visions to pay I. ..
He says further thaj H'is money

ji.iwer "controls the iiew.-p.,jei,- s, and
le.i liug p ilith i ins nt b.itli p.irtK-.- .

Now, if these statements be line, tlie
people of Tennessee are not only una-IJ- e

t pay iuli!ie debts, but they are
unable to p ty the eNpeii.-e- s of their
State Governni'Mil, niiicli less to ay
Iheir individual debts. If what he
says It- - true, the lands are worthies in
Tennessee, and (hoooiier the people
abandon the State the better for them

heir families. According tohim,
not otilv i're tlie people poverty-stricke- n,

but the ncwspiijier press is coi-rujt-
,

anl the public nitii of the State, of all
parties except the party, ore
"paid puty l.a.l.'is, J.sMtjjig them-

selves n the side ol the bo:dli'l'.-'rs.- "

That these statements are mt,rue;
that they d injustice t- - tlie peojile of
the State, as well as to its public press,

nni it public men, must be evident to
any iwn of intelligtnee. That A. S.
Colyar is more pure and patriotic; thi.t
tie i more dovoted lo the interests of

the M-op-- than all the public men of

TennesX", is rimply ridjciiloti..

Our objection W hi HHxvh is ibat It

so grossly misrepresents our State and
our people; that it utterssueh unfound-
ed calumnies upon some of tlie purest
and lest men of Tennessee; who will
be remembered with gratitude and af-

fection when A. S. Colyar is forgotten
or remembered only to be despised.
The people of Tennessee are not such
mendicants as A. S. Colyar represents
them to be.

Such speeches as that of A. S. Col-
yar, if lielieved, would do more to in-

jure our State, and drive away from
us all capital, than taxes three times
enough to pay the interest upon the
public debt. Who would to come to a
State, such as A. S. Colyar descriltes
Tennessee to Ik?, when he says a careful
examinarion of the census reports will
show that but few States are worse oft
than we are; and when he says that
our public press is corrupt, our states-
men "paid party leaders," and our
people reduced to beggary and starva-
tion.

1 le says that our public men and
newspapers who advocated State cred-
it are controlled by the money ower,
when it is known that all or nearly all
the newspapers and public men who
advocate State credit, are opposed to
the forced resumption of specie pay-
ments, in favor of remonetizing silver,
of reducing the tariff, and, in fact, of
all the relief measures now proposed
in Congress; and one of their strongest
objections to State repudiation is that
it will tend to defeat these very relief
niea-sure- s which they consider of such
vital importance to the whole country.

It is most true that those who charge
all other men with corruption, judge
others by themselves, and are most
certain to be corrupt.

We consider Mr. Colyar's speech a
wanton and outrageous attack,
not only upon the press and public
men of Tennessee, but UjKm all the
people of Tennessee, which it is their
duty, no less than their interest, to
resent, and therefore in behalf of the
people we have written this article.

Si'iuxo Him,, Tkn.v., l
January, l'J, lbf. J

To the Eilitor of the llrndd antl Mail:
The Hkkaijj ANiiMAii.of the ISth,

commenting on the remarks of Mr.
Mullock and myself last Monday, uses
the following language:

"We cannot close, however, with
out remarking that it is a great nitv.
and almost amounting to a dereliction
of duty, that these gentlemen, who
have so forcibly shown their ability as
leaders ot public opinion, did not make
some such Isild and vigorous sjH-eche-

s

miring the extra session of tlie legis
lature. We suppose we will have to
excuse them on the score of modes
ty."

If I had allowed modesty or any
other personal feeling to interfere with
my duty to the State I should deserve
the severest censure but it is not
mainly to make any personal explana-
tion that I write yon your article re
minds ni that 1 overlooked last Mon
day, one of the chief embarrassments
of the State Credit Democrats in the
last Legislature, namely, the necessity
of great caution and mildness on this
part in dealing with the questions be-

fore us.
We earnestly desired a settlement of

the debt. It was manifestly not to the
interest of the Republican party that
we shouli lie jible to make one, but
consistency and policy alike required
them to support it. On the othe'
hand nothing would have pleased the
Rcpudiators more than to In- - able to
assign tlie f.iillire to settle to any im-

prudence, intolerance or extravagance
on our part. Placed thus
two (ires, in danger of driving ofl' Iter
publican support on the one side and
of alieiiatingand forcing into the arms
oftherepudiators those whom we hoped
to draw to us on the'other. Circumstan-
ces seemed plainly to dictate as our pol-

icy the greatest possiblejprudence and
moderation. Moreover the Rcpudia-
tors early in the session developed as
their plan ofcampaign a policy of dil-la- y

by sjcaking against time, by de-T"- ry

motions, by defecting side is

sues in sti-"v- hlJ tlii' means known
in 'parliamentary tactics; enough
speeches were made on out" ."dc t
bring all the facts and arguments
plainly before the Legislature; more
would have wasted the time of House
and played the game of our adversa
ries. While every additional speech
might otleiid or drive oft" some itossi-bl- e

suporter. This was the view ta-

ken at the time by myself and others.
Personally it would have been a great
pleasure to me to have used plain lan-

guage in the House with regard to
the probable results of the course our
opponents were icrsuing. Politically,
I believe it would have been a mis-

take. With notolitic-a- l future to look
forward to and no desire for one, I
acted, as I believe did every State
Credit Democrat in the Legislature, to
tlie .,,0st of my judgment for the in-

terest of the State. If we erred Ju our
line of jolicy (and certainly our mod.
eration and considerate treatment
were neither appreciated nor recipro-

cated by our opponents) it wan a mis-

take ofjudgment not a sin of inten-
tion. Rut I believe we were right,
and that the failure to settle could not
have liecn averted by any action we
might have taken.

Yours very truly,
Campbell Bkows

SkxatoI! (MtnitiKs, lu .his grea
spe-c- in favor of reiiionetizing silver,
and in denunciation of the dishones
men who demonetized it, said:

"Sir, I have no word of menace t
litter n this Moor. 15ut, i:i behalf of
every laiKirer and every owner of the
soil, whom I represent, 1 warn nil
such as value their invest men ts that
when these doctrines of desjitism are
soimht to be enloreiil, this lair lain
will again Ik convulse in ngonv, and
the tires of liU-rl- will blaze forth
again, as they lnl one lunelrcil years
atro. in tlefciice of the natural rights
of man. Applause in the galleries.
May the wisdom of our fathers and
the bcniirnity of our iod avert such
ii! issue; hut if it shall come if ittfat
nation has seized our councils the
result will only add one more instance
to the lomr catalogue ot Human crime
mid follv. wlu-r- avarice, like ambi
tion, o'ci leaps itself, ip.d. in its unho
ly attempt to rob others oft heir oes-
sious, Josesits own." treat applause
in the galiei jfs.j

If Taer Is a Sell.
(t'alion Inquirer.

If there is a "hell," burning and
sizzling away, John Church, jun., ot
Cincinnati, "who refused his diug
wile the solace and presence of hcron-l- y

child a little girl at her death-Ikm- I,

if there is a hell, we say, and
John Church, Jun., don't lind it, then
we other jioor sinners "have hopo and
takm rpurnge."

A MKMitKtl of theSe'jta'H of N'lrginia
said in a speech on Friday: "William
I.. Vu.u-e- told Dr. C'urry, of this city
that one oi the greatest dillicultics in
the way t ward a recognition of the
Confeileraey was the fact' that Jefferson
ilavis, of Mississippi, a repudiating
State, was at the JivU'l pf tlie govtrn.-mtnt.- "

1

" C7S WASnHTSTON LETTER.

Washington, Jan., 15, 1878.
Major Jesse S. Harris, V.. O. Mar-bual- l,

Ksquire, (Judge) and myself,
loard in the mansion of Mr. Birth,
No. 200 Third Street, Jf. AV. It is a
house with ierbaps, more history con-
nected with it, than any other private
edifice in this city. Mr. Birth's fath-
er was a stone-cutt- er ami raised three
lx)ys up to that trade. With his own
hands he cut the marble mantlings in
the rooms. AVhen built, it was con-
sidered the finest house in. the ; city.
Henrv Clay and Daniel Webster
loarded here, they were the
leaders of that grand old Party, whose
memlKrs, later in its history, set aside
these Titans, on the miserable plea of
availability, fierce boarded here, be
fore he became lTesident. Tradition,
says, that yielding to the calls if his
social nature, he got into such free
and convivial habits, that his wife
came here and forced him to resign
and took him home. Did the good
lady ever suppose, that in the future,
he would return as President?

Cilly occupied the room just almve
ours, it, he went out to meet
Wraves in a duel, at Bladensburgh.
To it, he was brought back thence to
be carried to the lone spot, where he
sleeps his last long sleep.

The family is a charming one and
the "good wife," is a motherly and
kindly being, whose greatest desire is
to make eveay one pleasant and com-
fortable.

To-da- y, I went to hear Daniel W.
Voorhies on "Dollar of the P'athers."
The galleries were jammed and packed
and many; very many could not get
In. The Senate seemed to know that
a big crowd would be in attendance,
for the Senators had on their faultless
linen and looked their best. Voorhies
is the "Great Thunder Pipe" of the
West. For once the jieople were
heard in a Chamber, which is farther-es- t

re move I from them. Conkling
looked as if the Western Orator were
an intruder at first but very soon he
dropped everything and paid undivid-
ed attention. 1 didn't like the way
ISayard and Kernan looked. In fact
the entire Kast was indiflerent. I try
very hard to respect theKastern Dem-crat- s,

bat utterly break down when I
see their manifestations on finances.
Voorhies is a magnificent orator. In
his tone he reminds me a great deal of
a key or so, in the tone of the voice of
Col. Ed. (iolladay, of Ilmnan. He
will say "report" exaetlyliketiolladay.
His plea was a manfy and earnest
one for the plundered poor.

He showed plainly that the authors
of the gold bill of March, lSti!), the
Refunding act of 1800, the act of 1873,
demonetizing silver, and the resump-
tion act of 1873, were the true and
only repudiators. Mow and then, we
had magnificent bursts of oratory.
As he wanned up In his great argu

his were melting and pa-- ;; '
thetic. I was sorry that he read
1 wanted the Old Dry bones of that
citadel of money power, wellshak-t'l- i

up. Great attention was paid him.
Many mcnilers from the other House
came over and many Senators crowd-
ed around. Tliurmau and Gov. liar,
ris were particularly attentive. You
mustn't this sjieeeh and read it. The
loor people of this country, the mid-
dle classes and all tax-paye- rs should
have it circulated hy the thousands.
It produced applause. When he closed
a magnificent lioquet was pre-
sented to lii in and many Senators and
Representatives hurried forward and
congratulated him. Senator Railey
made a very fine speech on the day
lefoie. This was his first apiearance
in "public on the stage" in the Sen-
ate. It is a splendid legal argument
and has been greatly praised. It is
understood that Senator Harris will
sjieak soon. When he oik-ii- s "the
trumpet will giveiiouncertain sound."
If nothing happens I shall he there to
hear the big man of Tennessee. The
committees have gone to work in
earnest. I expect very soon the work
of investigation- - will liegin. Work
enough has already leen blocked out
to necessitate a very long and arduous
MVfciion. I have liecn curiously look-
ing into things hcrp nn have found
out thatonlv the old meiniiers liave
influence and Hwer. The Kast keeps
her trained men at the trout without
change. The West is making up to
the same rule. Frank Jones Of our
fmnimittti ifl-lill- l 11

i'uesday, aged
invm m.

1. 1. lll.HIUII Ul ri'lfi 11.7111. jip fl.lVTI
me if were true tliat tW was going
to splice. Ho said he. ought to be
ashamed of himself keeping a bache
lor's den Mr, J one-I- s very wealthy
and one of the bet Democrats I ever
s:iw. lie says inai lien, wnniuorue
has more Useful knowlotlge in his head
than any man he ever hhw and the
irreatest worker in Congress. When
I told him alvout Aleck lirown's law
suit, wherein the magistrate told him
that he had the law and evidence on
Ids side, bui he imuld not set aside the
deed of trust because "Whit wrote it,"
he laughed immoderately, Ihe R

Couuiy,
resolution. iweut JSew

UJ
any more

the vjllianies of uieir puuilc ine
grand. ...i.. i i. i

parties Iori. xrcsi- -

g'c':?.Vt
persons?

The St. Ixuis platform has
umphed once. Why should not
triumph airain. The ami

upon" that shoulder to shoulder.
should again

Voerices' Great Silvsr gpeeel. la tie

Wasiiinoton, 78 The
rliKxl gates oratory been open-
ed in Senate and Jiotwe on the
silver Uestion, and expected
the torrent of eloquence will lie
choked oil' by decisive vote inside
thirty JJiustar the
debate the victor's palm lielongs
Dan Voorhees, new Senator from
Indiana, Ills speech Tuesday

still theme comment,
grand oratorical effort, and places

tne ironi ranK
Senatorial ha In-e-

conniareil favorably Conkling
it it e vIjcst ettort, anu me .cuuies ew

Jaurels, tch.
urst-oiitoi- r

wiiisiK-edil- adoin Tall
'aluish." Much had

lieeli exin-c'le-d Voorhees by friend.--

but the result juimc4 the exitectation
the sanguine. 'J'be ijivat

the siKeeli acretulve.
Fiit of silver
'oiiirresH, bo lit uixni the offensive

His first tiiisatilt uikui
the eiie'mv's works, Witli iuarvelfoi:
skill and lellitiK hetiuottxl
Sherman, senator, jrove that
Sherinaii, tlieehief oi
hators. auvanpeil tiieuofi t'irin

noxious t'liiaiicial policy
.

apparent. eousU-niaaoi- t lu
railKS too ailHMIXT huh
brouuht pristlctlona dirt- -

liiiuiicial world.

day Ihe was
ir-l- was ottotetl

tho to
lii--- '

has
come for nothing, hun
gry, means to lillcU."
Tribune. well; kuowa

tbe

HEWS.

-- A Savings Joseph hns
failed. The natural result of contrac-
tion.

John Stout, a larger dealer in
canned gols, York, has failed,
liabilities, $50,000.

Nashville shipped thousand bar-
rels flour to Liverpool week
Pensacola,

Thomas B.Murray,
well known throughout

State, died Saturday of appoilexj'w
Col. John Savage spoke to the

leopIe of Polk county, he
Chattanooga J)ixiatch thinks lie a
candidate. Y for? Governor.'.

Senator Voorhees has received
400 letters, mostly the East, con-
gratulating him on his great silver
speech.

The Ixbanon Jlcrahl says will be
for the Republican candidate forov- -

.1 li. I....ernor. n jeuiocruuc
squints at

There tiftv business failures
Boston during December, involving
many niilhens.
resumption and demonetization.

Col. John C. Burch and party of
Nashville and Memphis yeople, prin
cipally young ladies, are Havana,
Cut mi, excursion. His paper, in
his alisence, continues to condone the
CJreat Fraud.

Judge R. Flippin has
elected Mayor Memphis, over the
Democratic nominee, John Johnson.
Flippin was elected Criminal Judge
several times by the Democrats, and
Johnson heretofore run as an

candidate.
Senator Bailey, of Tennessee, and

Senator A'oorhees, of Indiana, made
able speeches last week of
remonetizatioii silver. Mr. Bailey's

considered a line legal argument,
while Mr. Voorhees sustained his rep-
utation the greatest orator in Amer-
ica.

Col. Jaques, Democrat, great
railroad man, was elected Major of
Knoxville by small ma
jority. His opponent was liev. I .

W. Charlton, ihe nounc, in ed

article the before the
election, warned its readers to vote
for the man. lie elected?

Louisa C, McGavock, daughter
of the great Felix Grundy,
Nashville a since. She was
boru 10, 17!8. She was mother

Col. Randall McGavock, Colonel of
10th Tennessee, regiment,

who was killed at Raymond, Miss.,
and of John J. McGavock, promi-
nent merchant "of Nashville.
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Ieltof JlHjiir Tbwmai Brtwn,
Mb Thomas Brown, of Ihe Mt. Tleasant

mice, riieti imnl nHtuniti.v anu wm uiiritsu
ui day evening al 1st. John's. He had but

ricentiy removeu irom unes 10
Maury, lietoie war lie was a
wea.tuy man. but war bro Re

a hundred thousand worth
nf es. He true manniiofl. how
ever, and to and learned his
nnlile voui.i! hoys do likewise. He mar
ried Gideon J. oldest
Miss Amelia, wno was a great Dene inWashington I uv nnu eiewuere. l neir
marriaee as of the mest notable of
seeiai'le in tnat day. Gen. flllow, of
Memphis, up tne juner i,

Here usil There,
von evei? is ll? Last week

we don't know many correspordenta
had something 10 say aooui uacntlors.

Minerva's la the "iniseiable be
a nasaluu oc. Pleasant replied

to Folly 's" reinai ks, of week,
whom says he sorter UK. s. (1.
lv." not remarba ) Isom's swoop

on an song, anu lore on
for a canopy tor his lieuis. Anu

us ironi tses; tliey are all
bachelois tteie. we soiti-- r like

York" lltUt look to Jlis or lors, and many items we
about prove that are1.1 ot "1'I... I .. ,Jr , i,u,'. ' I c t .V . "V-'- l

ate"
the

of

most

In

repu- -

Col.

I.o-.tc-
;

Jan.

.Sat

one

Ine

we wouldn't uue 10 uve in a world or
them. a man spi the word
with a we tiuuk il is ibat iu

r das lie some
U s preparHtion lor iiupartintc a
dai ker c lr tne appendage of .he
"iniuiHii aivipe.

Mr. New'AloHdaDd M Ikk McM
married the residence of the bride's fath
er, by v. m. iseeiiey.nn me n inst.
It was a very quiet affair, and asm prise
some of n ar neighbors of the parties.

Untl.eS'U insl. while.lhe snow was ou
ground, a litt e diuuhter of Frank

Oifloid, living Iheelh district, dlucox
a snake, and followed it a

distance, the snake was found ou the
snow, fn a torpid siaie. n aooui two

.1 ..1,. ..,1 i,.,,. 1 anu a n"g, imu wawicu oui 01
in. ii mi- - . , ...... M.... 1 lu under an o.dproposes to Ik-- , the defatilterand repgdl- - I iirs. K. ami w. If. Adams,

in nmtter of its eontniet with West Tenn., and l present students the" ' I f. 4 .11..., .t .1 LOillll SJll...!.,.,
and defends his advanc--

lsisltioll With VIKor, Sf'l'ator r.atoil IS f itckis anlativeof Sullivan's lamily
is reiNM-te- to have said thai V'oor- - Wesn-'Kes- t. that ceitain young gent.e- -

; 1 1... Suhiilnrn' .i,.l.f I men Bin " "s "O"!... ... . . ....... - ulIpl, ti,uir norses iai a wheu they
111 me .""t'fl.tie i" rii i;iir iiKiiiii.i 1 ma ke evening eaus. ueiracis cousiuera- -
......it.,1 WliiU. Mr. ViiorbiMs. hitnself bly Iroin beauty of the early moruiug
would not that a a '",8ee lu u

forivel OI ills or When a young whose home is ou or
nurnose. it is unitmti.,ua;)ly tnat I parnuet isorin iaiaa.ie.wan-- t

" I sofl towards theeijuator, we don't thinkiH.ihis is the nrst t'UaUH "hen or. r.suiiormagneticat
has dared, openly 111 the to I &sotton. for. ifwe ai iiitKidk.-- u inua.
wai t, HK'lieV lenders the I r attraction acta lu opp.isiie
results wl.ieh urv ;lnuKst sure Ui follow lffiet'"llloa " lascinu""
the lillIIUlerillr,ijiri-wio,am- i
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man,
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"OW, ever from childhoo.i's hour,
I've ui c loudest hop, sdepay,

I loved a tree or flower.
lo lade away.''

Tbese iintis form a i.nrt of Ihe rnnnosod
musing of a nam ui.lU-i'te- wi1.11 he

not long si lire, that Ins efforts to
nrenaie the winter of tlie sitain
terminated dlsatrrously. 1 ins next edutis
shall prove to be s lnt:l as past have
been welear be will beouine a

tscwot kmlirn.
It Is since beard from u, I

hone we are uot foroifen. tollh .ugh we aie
some weeks behind the Jnu., I can-
not heip wishing you a nappy
we can not w ish 111 tor you, than that
you may be as prospeions in s as lu
Iat. We wish to ly all persona who
read the in the Journal, written

"Yl,"that hedoen not propose to cnoflne
hlmnelf to tlie truUi, we would take the
liberty of roylDK tbls but we fue he
failed to so end simply make this Klalo-mentf- nr

him. We understand a certain
gentleman proposes to criticUe oor erntn-ma- r,

we thonght that bright Nlckle
every one at the Teacher's

convention that It a "thing ol
paot"

Mr. Peter Bailey's family retained
from Texas have been ab-
sent baton short ear death claim-
ed one tne little band. To lonely
young widow who burled her loved one
la distant land, we extend oar truest

and to you kind friends
lie irt-fe- ll welcome.

Whilten dou't think a man could
Btomble. over one and fall over ex-
cept during Chrtxtroas, ejrciaHu If thatman be a Grand Wori hy Chief pora--

iuua temperance lecturer.
There Is a man icomif tlie rounds, tellin

dreams and ghost-f-lorit- a. in which white
horses, grav -- yards, Ac,
largely we think be eiiner ciwrK ujion
nis tuutffi nation, or pernaptne is rrazy.

We would say that we are .very sruteful
to M t. P. lor his leniency In "touching m

nigniyour iiuo ana we iuiiik
remarkable for rennement

forclbility, and at risk of being called
egotistical, we suDscrioe ourselves.

ClUTU'lSM.

Healb ol flrs. K. H. Moore.
Mm. K. B. Moore, of late R. B

Moore, died yesterday at the residence
J. M. fabler, aged 78. She whs deeply uflllC'
ted ror years, and was a good woman. 11 -

funeral will be preached to-da- y at half-p-a

2o'clnck by Rev. W. II. Wallace, at
residence.

Kenl Transfer.
Johnson Davis lo Moses Ki

acres in uisiricizi, ow.
J. M.Uiliam to rod Cheek, in district
lr. Joseph P. Hcrn.lon to Mrs. E. Jones

lot in district :. 2.2UO.

John and Speed Mada K. Smith
interest in oismci , jsuu.

A. A. is to H. F. Fans, interest lu dis
trict , iuj.

I E. i'Hris to H. F. Faris, interest In dis
trict . &jM.

B. W. and E. O. Barnes to 8. Head, trus
iee, ou acres in aisinci is, ,!.J. J. Underwood to J. w. in
terest in district 21, tJXM).

Benjamin in to John B. H. 15
acres in district 10, six hundred and eighty
two dollars and twenly-Uv- e cents.

W. A. Alexander. Bherill, 61. Neelley
Interest in tlrstrict 7, f7(KJ.

A. M.KIlZBllo W.T. Davis. tiO acres in
U'Virici l, tlR.

iNaucy liyers ioj.u. uriggs, tracts Indistrict IS,
M. If. Bray to 8. U. Currin, 21 acres In dis-

trict 6, .!1.55.
and Woolsey, to S. B. Currin, quit- -

M. P. Currin to A. J. Waldron. 21
acres in district ,

u. li. cooper, clerk and master, to Calvin
Listen, lot lu diKlricl i'HUi.

Daniel Shannon to W.J. Shannon. 2b'..
acres in district $2000.

jotin cothran to . li. W atklns, acres
in aisirict v, oaiu.

ml Kespeef.
At a stated of Springfield

No. 78. Boyal Arch Masons, held
Jan. 17th 1878, following preamble and
resolutions were auopieu:

Whkkkas, In Providence of Cod our
companion, Harrison, been
removed from our midst by death; and

wufkeah: msiamiiy nas sustained an
lrrei arlbie ioss.as a kind hutband and an
iudu gent father; this Chapter one of its
worthy mem ever attend! ng, stated

ici Hull, venjyIjOI IS, Jan. EeaJ. community There- -
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2.000.

ksolvep: That the deseased was
aood and true, kind and affectionate.

his family, and a neighbor.
KEOOL.VKU: That we deeply deplore our

loss, ku bin 1st vely yield wise
of Him 'who doeth ali thiugs

BESoivEn: That we tender- - our kind
8 Live hoirs the and

I nin,.nAnl i r nt lliulmarket opened steady closed stron- - every eood
ger; acking i.NK" Rksolveu: That the resolutions
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deceased

C. C. Crump, ")
N. F.

li!. Cotfoll (111 T.
i... n;,,., i.',. xveeiy was norn nn.mm ......v..... alld October 10th. 1S77. few

tures Uirel V at the loIiOWIllg ,lumbia. Maurv County. He
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Obituary

iuotations: left
ot age. rlls father died in isb.. Allltou was
always a thoughtful, good boy. His father
wax a mot excellent man, a moael of plefy,
and a worthy member and elder of the
Cumberland 1'resuy terian Cntircli in Co-
lumbia, Tenn. Aiiltou's second mother,
who yet lives, is a devoted christian woman.
t nder such Influences, boiue became a
sanctuary, and Milton soou fell the indis- -
pensime necessity oi a cnange oi Heart.
When about tun teen years oi age, alter a
long, and earnest struggle, he found the
I'earl ot great prize, t rum that hour reliit
ion was the ali controlling principle of his
lite. When his father was called away, his
boy, theu sixteen, took his place in business.
in tne church and at the family altar, fvj
iimrKed were ins piety, anu prudence, mat,
w hen about twenty, he was elected and or- -
uained au elder lu his lathers church,
which office he filled uutil the day of bis
death, Willi great credit to blinsell and use-- ,
fulness to the cuurcn. inoiign ne lived
three miles in the country, he seldom miss
ed service in the church. The. prayer
meeting and the unday-scho- oj were 1) is de-
light. Wheu about twenty-on- e be united
himself in marriage with Miss AIollieHinit li.
a most excellent young lady. The attach-
ment was formeu aim. st in chlldnood, when
going to the same school. They seemed to
nave been made ior each other, so perfect ly
did they agree in their dispotdtions. liahils
of thought, and religious sentiments. The
union was bitssea wnn two lovely cuiiurt n.
The gr at Hneplierd has already taken one
to bis arms, while the other still lives a
beautiiui lit. le girl ot three years. The be-
reaved wile is siill with us, living in quiet
submission to that strange Providence
which lias taken awxy her sweetest, richestearthly treasures. She baa learned to bay
"not my will, but thine be done."

Milton jNetiy, in all respects, was a model
man. In business he was strictly honest.
active, and earnest, (a the social relations,
he was all that could be desired; easy, cor-
dial and winning. To know him whs to
love him. Jo bis he was faithful,
devoted and sincere. He had no enemies.
No one, we suppose, ever said Milton Jeely
was not a christian. When he died the
whole community was bereaved. Hut l.e
died as be bad lived, with his eyes fixed on
Christ and heaven, ll was a sad day to the
people of Columbia when Muti.u was laid
away in the grave. But no doubt his work
was uone, inen wuy not let nim rest .
"The soul, of origin divine,

Uod's glorious image, freed from clay,
In heaven's eternal ophere sua 1 slime

star 1.1 aay." ins castob.
"

COLUMULWIAKKETS.

rollon
Middling
Oood Middling
XjOW Middling
Ordinary
Oood Ord ilia, y

Grai-n-

Corn, per bn
w neat, per ou
OaU

Syruj
Choice, New Orleans
Choice Uoliieu.
Sorghum........

Te- a-

14 uu

Sal- t-
in barrels

Fis- h-
No 1

No. 3
W nile per tt

Butterrgs

Iiish I 'ota toes
Pried

COMMERCIAL.

Hyson
Imperial

powder
Ooioug
Knglisn Breakfast

Mackerel
Mackerel,

Country Produce

Cbickuus.....
Turkeys

Apples
Pried Peaches,... ..., ,..,...,....,
Honey
Peanuts............
H ides
Hides(Ury)..

Miscellaneous .

Kice per tt. , , ,,.
I'heese per lti
Honey per tl.
rutisins per tr.

per lti
1 undies per n
tslarch per tt.
Bran per cwt

Estate

Currants

Tribute

(Ureenl...

J

r.

A

rnojis per cwi
Beans per It

jn-- r tt. .

Nans per il
perliu .

Soaps-- -
Sa-o- lmiertal
F.xtra
Kxlra Oiive
Armstrong .
Toiet. per dozen...-.-- .
Uhaviug, per dozen.... .

Ha-y-

Timoiby and fjjrasspr. Ioooa2t)p0

Flour and Mea- l-
Meal
Cl'.oicu
Kxir Family..: .....

Middlings
Klionidis..Pork

Coffee
Java cViffee per It. .

ra per tb
K.o per tb
Kio toasted per B

Sugars -

KiMF.y,

religion,

Hominy

Chestnuts

Bacon

LKS

A. Coffee sngar V

1". Yellow sugar per tt.
N.O. ier lb.

Cut Loaf It. .
Crushed per B.....
Pow dered per tt...
Oranuialed per tt

9

;i,i0

55f(iH5
7oalllU
aow

40(ul23
7Va 1 2o
40(u. 1 26
7o(gil 25

1 80240

iri5
8c

iOr420

tiUiabO

!"
12c

4()f'ViO

iUinlJ

81a 10
17m20
12,ul.
2V.J5
12'C

Inki'Vi
K..

80(0
i

4C
4C

2 00

4 HO

4 2i

700
35(ii2.T0
ooyl 00

Herds ton

Hams

per

per

o
7(HVu8 00
b0U(7 0U

t"i Ul

7i840

Sic

21 (12. j
H6i

I ,j 1 II)

9;rir
h 10

lluU

X12H3
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JUST RECEIVED!
DIRECT FROM

D. Landrctlu Sons
A full supply of

IhrJoii See
Always ou had a full stock of

DRUGS,
Medicines, Faints, Oils, &c.

T. B. RAINS,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Januaiy 25, 1878.

THE HALF-SSK.S.SIO- N OF THE

Columbia Athenasum,
Will begin next

Monday, January 28 th, 1878.

tf Bates of Kngllsh Tuition from SI loper month, according to advancement.Unusually good advantages are offered in
Music, Drawing, Fainting, Languages,
Dancing, etc.

w m. A. Bmith, Ph. D.. M. D.,
Jan. 25, 1S78- - Secretary.

S T T T

Bank of Columbia,
December 1877.

K1CSOUR.CKS.
Notes, Bills, Bonds, etc., .S2.58.013.5S
Kuril iture account ijni.m
Cash and Bunk balances ... 40,ta.2o

LIABILITIES.
Stock, ......f .50,000 00

L'udlvicied .Vi.liH.ot
Deposits, 18U,dfcJ7H

w

A E M E N

31,

C. P. CECIL, Cashier.
P. INGRAM, President.

DlKECTOKS:
J. W. S. Ridley, J. L. WilliamsH. V. Kltxpatrick, J.J. Uranberry.
W. A. Wilson, C. P.Cecil,

W. P. Ingram.

??f.7..S3

Capital

LASTING HO?E

IISrSTITUT !
Carter's Creek, Maury Co., Tenn.

TlIKexercises ofthi8 School will open on
in Fvbrnarjr, (11 h ) 1H7S,

under the l'rolehsorship of 11. O. King, who,wnn ine nearry of the patrons,
proposes to build up a Heboid upon a per-
manent basis, and encourage punils to learn
well what they do learn.

Oreut pains will lw taken in the moral
training of those entrusted to tlie care of
tills School. The hert must be educated as
wi ll as the head. Oood discipline will be
maintained.

Hoard can be had in the best families in
the neighborhood at from to SlO.OUper
inoutu.

IlATKS OF Tl'ITlOX:
Firfit Pivlsimi Orthography. Heading. Pen- -

manship, I'liiiiai y (j. ography and Arith-
metic, tLoii per mouth.

ferouil uittsiuu Ant luetic, (Jrain- -
mar, tieography. 11 is tor v. Coinnosllion.
ivi-.-

,
"" per iiioniu.

'I li ... l.i.i ... Ili.il.i.H ( T. . .. I...,.....ix, 1B,., the of(Ji.iiiiiiiur.
Oram- - town

out-cr- j-

bra, Oeoiueuy, Ac, 3 60 ier month.
TkU.MSOF r.lYME.M'.

line-ha- lf oi the tuition will be due at the
of tlie present Session, and the

at the t lowe o the reSRioii

for ol
houndry hisslon, for no less time than me De.

only in case of sickness of more
than two weeks'duratiou. Heal and lasting
good to the requires regular attend-ance. JaulS-im- .

Supreme Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby ulven that until four
l. I'. Friday, Hth,
1S7K, bids be received by undersign
ed, at hisoUice, for traci of land
lure sold 111 Ihe case of 1. . lij era and wife
vs. A. C. Wlieatly et nl., situated in Maurv
county, Tennessee, and bouuded as
liemuuing al ihe nortti-we- si corner ot tract

oppo--
an

nieanderings tne ninir- -

u.. one-na- n (Zitr;

south lti'.. , west poles
south 42 , east

of
.P?

poies east
miles

..,.1.11
uml mwieuiuieniiKALIlANIllMll.

111 htpunn lunun Htwanr.
cfiruer in .1. M. en's line; with
said north tfir, 47

ll.. III

vs.
norm vr, east 00 pules aud links 10
tree corner; nee south 89, east Doles

links to from 21',
west lo links pointer, cor-
ner Mrs. in L. I.
line: line nortn 5
2y, east 1H3 polesand links a stake in

Ansisson line; her
north west 147 links to the be- -

containing 177 rood
perches.

ttidsupou the above tr-c- t of
and be sum ol that

advanced bid R. J.OUvle. The
will be required in

tlieainouni of their bid into
it' no hid is made over that of R. J.

Ogilvie, sale will be confirmed him.
W.N.COWliKN,

Clei Supreme
Jay. 17, 1878.

CHANCERY SALES
G. B. McKennon vs. P.C. et

"II of a of HonorableII 'nurl rl'u....

in tho town of unib'S, Tenu
ceed to sale at
out-cr- y tothe and hldd
In .u.riru.1

"PJfr.,rn

west'

with sppioved
secuiltv, day of sale,

will to
secure tne payment nores.

iora

4th

au.ii, 78. B. COOfi.lt, C. 4 01,

T, M. A. C, Carter,
"OY degree of Honorable
4. Chancery Court, ren- -
dered at ine November special term. in

at to and
tlie

In 1Mb
County Tennessee,

ol ou Haiunshlra
pine,
lauds oray ebo,

bv lauds of the
dee'd., south Hampshire

by lands of Thomas Williams.
401 acres. iSald

lie credit one
or pole

with approved security:
the rale of six cent- - ner annum

Ordered
Columbia tuALb a.nii

Jan. 2o, J. B. A.

B. B. A. Rogers et aL
virluo of decree of Hon.

ed house situated
ot Columbia, north

Hixth (fonnerlr
lots:

south-we- st corner
of M. Wright's

with west
hundred
IJule from

wli h south ofhundred fill Je-- t
wlfh

say four S.xlti (formerlj'
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CHANCERY SALES.
OF

H.eal Estate.
R. A. Glenn, Administrator, N. C.

et al.
of a decree of the Honorable

Chaticery Columbia Tenn., ren-
dered at t he October 1877, lu the abovestyled I will on 41 h day of
March, 1878, proceed to offer for sale at the
Court House door in said town of Colttmb a
to the highest best bldder.at out-
cry, the interest, of tlie home-
stead and .dower, heretofore laid oil setapart to the of Ezra Hardlsou,
in following descried tracts or parcels o'land In 2oih civil ofcounty Tennessee, bounded as follows,
io-w- h: ine noniesicaa including man-
sion and out-house- Beginning at David
Lavender's south-we- st corner, ou the centre
of the with his southeast 31.40 poles to stake in the lane, cedarpost; south ', west fllty-si- x and

poies siaae: menne south
west 32 to the centre ol the turnpike;

north lo to stake in the ccd-tr- e
of the thence north K.V weht 11

to the of Flat Creek; thence up
sniu creea, east poles; thence
south 8v, east 33 to the centre of tne
pike; south 3 west 31 aud

10 beginning. an
and also bounded as

follows: Beginning at a Blake, it being t ne
south-ea- st corner ot the homestead lot;

north 24, east 56 and poies to
sta&e in the lane, cedar post; south

88 east and 48 100 poles to stake, A.
William's in said
south boundry line. south 2 west
7tf and to a hack berry
cherry north 2' east 17 and

0 poles to a ash posl; west
72 poles to the beginning; containing fifty-lo- ur

(54) acres. In all, eight-tou- r
(S4) acres. land will be sold ou

of nine and eighteen nionttis; pur-
chaser or will required to ex-
ecute with good security bearing

from day of sale, a will iiciesaid land for tne payment of thepurchase notes. Ordered that publi-
cation lie made in kkai.ii and Mail,

Jan. 20, 78. D. B. C. fc M.

R. Bngg vs. T. J. Cra!g.
Consolidated.

J. (J. Weather ford vs. S. Duggcr.
virtue or a decree of the

Chancery Court, al Columbia Teun..ieu
desed at Ihe term 1877, in the slxivecause, will on the day Murch
1878, Ihe Court House door, in the town
of proceed to oiler for sale at pub-
lic to the highest and beet
the following described or parcel otland to-w- it: tract or of

in civil of Maury Coun-ty. Tennessee, the head waters of Foun-
tain Creek. Bounded on the north by theland of Thos. Pnllin and the lands formerly
belonging to Carter, hy the Und
of C. Tomlloson James soutliby the lands of R. H. Foster, and west .y
K. 8. Foster aud the land of J. U. William-
son: containing about 100 acres. Said landwill be sold ou a credit of twelve and twenty-f-

our months; purchaser or to
execute with good approvedsecurity and a retained to secure thepayment of the same. free from theequity of redemption. tSaid land will be
sold in one or more parcels.

Jan.25, 77. I). B. C. fc M.

Geo. C. Taylor, Administrator, vs.
maunews, ei ai.

A.

BY virtue or a decree or Honorable
at Columbia Tenn., ren-oere- d

at the October term, 177, lu thestyled cause. on till of
1H7S, the House door, in said town

Columbia, proceed to offer for sale, lit pub-
lic out-cr- y to the and best bidder.
the following described tract or pare of

10-w- a iraci or parcel of fund lying
auu uciiin iuo niiu uivii uisirici, 01
County Tennessee, bounded as fo. lows:Beginning at a Charles Brown's
south-we- st thence w-- t with KlishaPullen, line to a thence a north
westerly course to said Fu leu's

Vlth Lanehnm's utboundryto his north-ea- st coi ner; hence
north to sugar-tre- e at Komii-ess- lcorner; east with said Hose's southoouuary to mown norm-we- st corner;
inence sou in said Krown's westlioundary tolhe becinning;and
by survey, eighty-thre- e acres and one
dred and poles, (SI acres and l."i2

iano sold on a of
six, twelve and tlghleen months.Jan. 25, "78. 1). B. C. fcM.

W. P. Ingram vs. A. J. Fly, Admiuistrntor.
ol a of the Honorslile

M.J vuaucery uourc, at columhls,at the October term, 1K77, in the....... Aiiiu.iirm-- , ciio- - aoovestyiea cause, will on Jlh daynieiitsrv Algebra. i.iiirlih (.n. Vori. ivtm .....-- .
Unued.) Natural lhi.osophy, l.ttiu dl Columbia, proceed to oiler for sale.i.ar,,Biovha,,.,)At. Jp.rm0i,lli. Jn said town to the highest andimin Latin (continued,) Oreek, best bidder, at public the followingMental and Moral I'iiilosonliv. leic. Alee- - ieuriiMH
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T virtue of a decree of the
i inucrry l ourt, at Columbia, Tenn.,reudered at October term 1877, instyled cause. will on the 4ih day olMarch 1878, proceed to ofTor forsale at.

Court doo, iu the town ofTeuu., to the highest best bidder atpublic out-cr- the wing describedtracts parcels of lo-wi-t:

Tract No. Bounded as follows: Begin-
ning on the north bouudsry llneof Samuel
I .lies a set stone, SO links west of anelm, marked as a line on tlie southside; running theuce with said nonbboundary east, south sx-!- , east poles totlie norin-ea- si corner said tract in Mxys
line; thence with south 1'. ,
wesi 128 poles fo his corner; thence with bisearn, south 88', east 24 poles to Oweu

theuce with the uth,south 14J, 52 poles lo corner oftract; thence with Nlxon linewest, north 8Wi. 88'-- r noles to u.e e..r.
nerof M. W. L.ilea tract; thenee withline and Wm. t,iles line north H4',
128 poles the beginning; 80acres

Tract o. 2. Kiown as Nixon tract,and is bouuded as follows: Beginning at
rendered at November special term, 1877 I the southwest corner of Ham-i- n

theabovestrle 1 cause, will on the I ct ?ud ran' thence east, south
day of March, )87H, at the Court House door, Pleasant

e"8t P"'e to a slake in a lane, Mt.

runt

thence with said roaditro-- I

nubile I ' eH8t Ples l tract;
west same, Miuth Vr'i U'i polei

f laud I set ihence tract... " . . " . " I .u. I u a . ... r. ii . , ...... .. .
A tractor fane situated In I Y V t , a roan ai
civil district, of Maury Connty. I J--

. " V8' tBOU,n XPtt "est Ctf

Tennessee, on Poplar Creek. Bounded on I elm his oornei ; thence with
the west by the land of T. A. I "ue, souin oJ, west poles to
A.Howell, Helen Wade, on 1 he I T..T """WWIW his line north 78", west
souib by the land of John E. Foster, on I Pyle" 'Stake, h's corner; thence
the east aud north by tlie land of George , ""'"""'. soum 1; west H poles
jvinzer; containing eigniy-iure- e and tnree- - I rJ ." vb i. per s
fourth acres (8:?! seres). ISaid land will be , 'rlh y. west til a
sold ou a credit of twelve and twenty-fou- r I if peTrth!i"y' ""r branch; nee

1 inou ins, ej.cepii 1 111 01 ij.oi sevepiy-itv- e 1 ,7, . i,ji..iw, . yr siaei'.l dollars in cash, which he required of w! ' I wo and a beech pointers,
iJc purchaser on day of sale. wlt,''u' . N., and date niarked on
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No. 4. Bounded and described
uegiuuing w. J. Cecil's westcorn, r 01 a 's lract,run-nlo- g

north polestoaslact; north
1 , 2.Vi8-iO- O polea a slake; theucenorth 87 , west am poles to the north-we- st

corner of a of land sold by O. W. Ijona
to thence south. witU originalIn. Wi 'i 'Kl 1 111 . . .. u iw ivit a stage 11 tllA
west boundary thu oriuini mir,., .

JU to John Bingham's
corner; thence V.TiMI 1 rv Conn, st Columbia. Tennessee. rn-- I Doles lo a stake with diur-wno- d

tieitd Hi l l.e a rn wnn, i i, in tne above I aiu oiuiquiii norrn-a- si corner;
sl ld cause, i win to oner for salo, 1 souiu a .t-iu- u poies 10 a suge wnn bush
at the court house in the liwn of Co- - I pointers in Major's laiundary line;

..loii.mv, iue iitn of I uunu ou , ev i iz &i juu to inFebruary, 1878, to the bjgh ul and best bid-- I beginning : coma nine . lu--r
der, at public uutory, the lollowlng describ- - I Said land will be sold on a of six audand tot, being
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twelve momus, iree irom tneright orequliyof redemption. Purchaser or purchasers
wl.l be required to execute notes with good
security, and a I'en retained on said laud forthe paymeut oi the same. Also in the same
case, at the same lime aud mace, the
ing described tract of land, s'lusu d In theloth civil district, Maury County, Tennes-
see, and bounded as lollows: in the north
by the lands of Wm, I He", east by the lands
of W. fc. I ales, south by the jsnds of o. V.
Cates and J.J. Akin, and we-- t by the lands
of K. Cooper and Dhvis; contalcg
KtHllll lUHVnff. iiiuu will IMS HOlll on a
credit 01 six and twelve mouths, except thesum of fcSaO iu must be paid on
day of sale; sale free from the rlgh tor equity
of redemption. The pn chaser or pur-
chasers will be required to exeente notes
with good security? and a Hen will be re-
tained on said laud to secure the payment
Of said no-es- . bale within lawful hours.

Jan.85, "78, JJ. H, tOOK C, 4 M,
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PLOWS! FLOWS!

F, MERY & SONS,
Are the Largest Plow Makers in the World!

B. F. AVKItY A SONS make tlie Lest Hows in tlie woiM.
house is packetl with these elegant impIeiiU at Factory juiced,
AgenL--j fur Tennessee, Georgia Alabama.

GRAY,

NASHVILLE,

No. 78 Public Square.

No. 7 7th

a go.,

1 f w

1 I a

R, WATKIMS.
West Street,

loulli COlUHltoia rPn'nTinnnnt
W1IOUXAI.K AMI J iK'I'A 1 IlKAI.KK In

GROCERIES,
Tobacco and Cigars,

Agio's oil;i
iiiacKerei, trom Dairies.

bis
poles complete assortment usually in

1101

(Hiles

house
for

acres, minus

l"1,
Myers nort (s.les

about
place

Tract
lOliowsi

iienry uookei
lbei.ee

piece
Jessie Hart;

thence south poles

milnlun
inence

proceed
door,

lumuiu, imuii.uu
credit

follow

James

cash, which

and

smiths will it to their interest to buy of me. Coal and (Jootb deliver
ed any where in tlie eororate limits of charge. (Jive me a

January 11, lH78.-:J- SAMUEL li. W ATKINS.

cT. 7Umm TILPORD,
ffiosebsifliiEi

IUBEIAN

SAMUEL

OKNEUAL AiENT

Fruits, Flowers, Bulbs aud Ornamental Trees.

rXVuott' tSoiiH Ac Morfrau, l'rop'w,
NA81I villi:, tennixsek.

All orders left with H. M. Frlerson, cify HrugKlore, Columbia, Tenn., will be promptly
tilled direct trom the luisebtnk Nurscrluts, Nashv ille, Tenn. Janls-ll- .

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
J. K Moore it al.. Complainant, ts. F.wirg

and Akin, etal, Defendant's X Bill,

IT appearing from affidavit, filed in this
that the defendant. John I..

Jr., is a non-ieside- ni ol t he mate or 1 enm
see. It is therefore oi dered that be enter
his appearance, herein, beroreor within I ho
first tnree days of the next term of lbs
Chancery Court, to be held al Columbia on
the first Mon. I ty ly April next, 1878; and
plead, answer or demur fo Complaint's X
Bid, or the same will be taken for confessed;
as to hfm and set for hearing e. And
that a copy ol this order bo published for
four consecutive weeks iu the ColumbiaBuulb An Milt,b. B. XK1PF. U, C. M.

Jan.23, 78, I. F. fumiti u, D. C.4 M

T

Our Ware
We are th

TENNESSEE.

find
iree

Moor.j

Insolvent Notice.

nA VINO this day suxgi-ste- fFw Insol-
vency ol the estate ol JaluM F. MiKire,

leu'd, U the C'lerk of tlie Oiunty Court ol
Maury county, TeatiHssee, noiii' Is hereby
Klveu to all peixoas having claims stislust
said estate lo file them duly an' lnnli-ai-

with said Clerk on or before tho ii'dh ilnjiif
May, ls78. for prorata distribution, or lhy
will be forever barred.

I . J. INtiltAM,
January 87ith 1K78. Adminlsirator.

For Sale.
A good second-nan- d piano. Inquire .t

LaiuUOs Boyd'a. i--


